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Monash health research vision
to be a health service that integrates 
excellence in clinical services, 
education and research. Monash  
health provides a supportive and 
dynamic environment for health care 
professionals to conduct world-class 
clinical and translational research  
that drives improved clinical practice.

about us 
Monash health is proud to provide  
integrated health care to one quarter  
of Melbourne’s population. 

We uniquely provide health care across  
the entire life-span from newborns and 
children, to adults, the elderly, their  
families and carers. 

We improve the health of our  
community through: 

•	 Prevention 

•	 early intervention 

•	 Community-based treatment  
and rehabilitation 

•	 highly specialised surgical and medical 
diagnosis, treatment and monitoring services 

•	 hospital and community-based mental  
health services 

•	 Comprehensive sub-acute and aged  
care programs 

•	 Palliative care 

•	 research 

•	 education 

HOSPITALS  
MONASH RESEARCH LOCATIONS

Moorabbin
Hospital

Kingston
Cenre 

Dandenong 
Hospital

Casey 
Hospital

Deakin University

Australia 
Synchrotron

Monash UniversityCSIRO

Cranbourne 
Integrated
Care Centre

Monash 
Medical Centre

MELBOURNE CBD

Monash Health Translation Precinct
▪ Monash Health
▪ MIMR-PHI Institute of Medical Research
▪ Monash University

Location map
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265
nEw rEsEarch  
projEcts approvEd 
there were 265 new research projects 
approved by the Monash health human 
research ethics Committees.

27.7million
nhmrc funding
More than $27.7 million in nhMrC  
funding awarded to Monash health  
and MhtP partners.

832
projEcts undEr way
there were 832 research projects under way 
involving patients, either in clinical drug or 
device trials, or addressing key questions  
in clinical medicine, public health and the 
social sciences.

7.3 million
commErciaLLy sponsorEd 
cLinicaL triaLs
More than $7.3 million funding for 
commercially sponsored clinical trials  
by leading pharmaceutical companies  
and biotechnology companies for national  
and international clinical research.

97
cLinicaL drug or  
dEvicE triaLs
there were 97 new clinical drug or  
device trials under way, including  
8 phase I, 15 phase II, 52 phase III,  
8 phase IV trials and 14 device trials.

ouR ReseaRch 
at a glance
committEd to improving  
hEaLth through rEsEarch

In 2013, our researchers continued to conduct world-class translational research.
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this report highlights the outstanding  
achievements of our researchers and clinicians 
in a remarkable year in which there were  
832 research projects under way. 

From world-first cardiac procedures,  
such as that lead by Professor Ian Meredith  
of Monashheart, to investigations to prevent 
cerebral palsy in unborn babies by Professor 
euan Wallace – our research offers hope  
to many patients and families facing  
serious illness. 

the new title of this report reflects a notable 
evolution in our research programs as our  
key research partners, the MIMr-PhI Institute 
of Medical research and Monash university 
prepare to come together in a world-class 
translational research Facility. 

our dedication to providing patients  
with leading health care and the latest 
advancements in treatment through our 
research is embodied in this new precinct.

Building works have progressed smoothly  
on the keenly-anticipated $84 million Monash 
health translation Precinct translational 
research Facility (MhtP-trF), which is  
near completion. 

the state-of-the-art facility, connected  
to Monash Medical Centre, will help us  
expand translational research and 
collaboration with our partners. 

the MhtP partnership presents a world  
of opportunity to our clinical and research  
staff. Its purpose is to facilitate innovation 
through enhanced collaboration which  
will lead to improved healthcare. 

the calibre of our work has been  
acknowledged by our funding success,  
with more than $27.7 million in national health 
and Medical research Council of australia 
(nhMrC) funding awarded to Monash health 
and our MhtP partners in 2013. In addition,  
we secured more than $7.3 million funding  
for commercially-sponsored clinical trials  
by leading pharmaceutical and biotechnology 
companies. In 2014, $16 million in funding  
was awarded to Monash health and its 
partners, the second largest amount  
given to a research precinct in australia.

In other developments, we have recently 
established a research advisory Council  
to support clinician engagement and  
research administration. 

We aRe delighted to pResent the inauguRal Monash health Mhtp 
ReseaRch RepoRt dRaWing togetheR the highlights of Monash health’s 
ReseaRch togetheR With ouR Mhtp paRtneRs.

Monash health is also a major partner  
in the Monash Partners academic health 
science Centre (MPahsC), a group of eight 
independent, world-class providers of  
health services, research and education  
in Melbourne’s south east. We were pleased  
to lead an application to the nhMrC for this 
centre to be recognised as one of a limited 
number of national academic science Centres. 

our research is reliant on the participation of 
patients, volunteers and carers who dedicate 
their time, for which we are very grateful.  

We would like to thank all of the patients, 
volunteers and carers who partner with us  
and look forward to our work contributing  
to better outcomes for all. 

We could not be prouder of our clinicians  
and researchers and their wonderful work  
of discovery and innovation.

Barbara Yeoh 
Chair, Board of Directors

Message fRoM 
the chaiR of the 
BoaRd and the 
chief executive

Barbara Yeoh and Shelly Park

Shelly Park 
Chief Executive
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this has Been an exciting yeaR foR ReseaRch at Monash health.  
We have had excellent Results fRoM the 2013–14 nhMRc gRant  
Round despite a challenging and coMpetitive enviRonMent. 
Monash health has been successful in a year 
that has seen a significant reduction in overall 
grants awarded as a result of an increase in 
applications and static availability of grant funds. 

We are delighted to celebrate the success  
of many of our best researchers as outlined  
in this report. 

our growing research capacity is demonstrated 
for all to see at the Monash Medical Centre  
site as the new translational research  
Facility (trF) has emerged to tower over  
the surrounding buildings. 

Due for completion in 2015, the state-of-the-art 
trF will bring clinical research, education  
and training, and patient care closer together 
leading to dynamic discoveries and innovation; 
all with the aim of delivering world-leading 
patient care. 

this has been a year we will remember 
as the beginning of a new era where 
Monash health and its research 
partners will transition into an 
internationally recognised medical 
research centre of excellence.

the growth of our infrastructure has paralleled 
the realignment of Monash health, Monash  
university and MIMr-PhI Institute of Medical 
research (a merging of Monash Institute of 
Medical research and Prince henrys Institute) 
into the Monash health translation Precinct.  

this has been a year we will remember as the 
beginning of a new era where Monash health 
and its research partners will transition into  
an internationally recognised medical research 
centre of excellence.

Professor Stephen Holdsworth 
Director of Research Governance 

Message fRoM the 
diRectoR of ReseaRch 
goveRnance pRofessoR 
stephen holdsWoRth

Professor Stephen Holdsworth
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shining a light on Polycystic  
ovary syndrome

From research we know women with 
PCos can successfully have a family, 
prevent other complications and 
improve quality of life with diagnosis 
and treatment, yet this was not 
happening enough.

Professor Helena Teede and Chloe Jeffers

“From research we know women with PCos  
can successfully have a family, prevent other 
complications and improve quality of life with 
diagnosis and treatment, yet this was not 
happening enough.”

one aspect of Professor teede’s research  
was a focus on the link between PCos and  
the incidence of type 2 diabetes. together  
with Dr anju Joham, from the school of Public 
health and Preventive Medicine at Monash 
university, and her team, they analysed a 
large-scale epidemiological study, called  
the australian longitudinal study of Women’s 
health. More than 6,000 women aged 25–28 
years were monitored for nine years. the group 
included 500 women with diagnosed PCos. 

they found the incidence of type 2 diabetes 
was three to five times higher in women with 
PCos. a surprise finding was that obesity,  
a key trigger for type 2 diabetes, was not  
an important trigger in women with PCos.

Professor helena teede’s research career  
has been shaped by a passion to effect real 
change in patient care to improve patient 
health outcomes. 

as a clinician and endocrinologist and with a 
focus on public health, women’s reproductive 
and metabolic health, her determination has 
resulted in a new model of care for women  
with Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCos) being 
adopted by the World health organisation. 

PCos is a complex condition affecting  
about one in five women of reproductive  
age. symptoms include irregular menstrual 
cycles, an increase in facial and body hair,  
acne, weight gain and reduced fertility. It is 
estimated that about 70 per cent of cases 
remain undiagnosed with many women not 
realising there is a problem until they face 
difficulties conceiving.  

Professor teede is an endocrinologist in 
practice, head of Monash health Diabetes  
unit, Director of Monash Centre for health 
research, and Implementation Professor  
of Women’s health at Monash university, 
among other appointments. 

treating young women who had been 
diagnosed with PCos early in her career had  
an impact on Professor teede as her patients 
grappled with the possibility of infertility. 

“By then we’ve lost opportunities to minimize 
the PCos complications and optimise fertility,” 
she said.

5
Young WoMen WIth PolYCYstIC oVarY 
sYnDroMe are

timES
more likely to develop  
type 2 diabetes even if 
young and not overweight

of reproductive age

1	in	5
PCos is a complex condition affecting about

women
this research has significant implications  
for diabetes screening and the model care  
of women with PCos.

“type 2 diabetes itself is preventable, as are 
diabetes complications, but only if people  
at risk of or who have diabetes are screened, 
aware and take preventative action,”  
Professor teede said.

“our research found that there is a clear  
link between PCos and diabetes. however, 
PCos is not a well-recognised diabetes risk 
factor and many young women with the 
condition don’t get regular diabetes screening 
even pre-pregnancy, despite recommendations 
from the australian PCos evidence based 
guidelines,” she said. 

“Currently, diabetes screening guidelines 
recommend screening at over 40 years  
of age. this may need to be reconsidered  
in women with PCos. We clearly need more 
research in PCos, with better screening, 
prevention and treatments.”
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of women with PCOS 
remain undiagnosed

ABOut70%

Chloe Jeffers 
Having been diagnosed with PCOS at a relatively young age, 
Chloe Jeffers had the opportunity to begin treatment earlier 
than many women. 

“I heard about the study in the media and wanted to get 
involved. I grew up in Clayton and have been involved with 
Monash University throughout my education – participating  
in a study with Monash Health made sense. 

“As I am hoping to start a family in the future, I was interested 
in contributing to a study that may help myself and others 
affected by PCOS”.
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World-first renal denervation improves  
quality of life for young patient
In a world-first, Professor Ian Meredith  
and his team at Monashheart performed  
a complicated procedure called renal 
denervation to improve quality of life for 
10-year-old patient Matthew gaythorpe. 

as a baby, Matthew was diagnosed with  
a rare genetic condition called autosomal 
recessive Polycystic Kidney Disease and 
Congenital hepatic Fibrosis (arPKD/ChF), 
causing ongoing hypertension. 

Matthew had to take a cocktail of medications; 
however these merely worked to control his 
high blood pressure. the end result would  
have been kidney failure requiring a transplant 
of his liver and kidneys. 

his condition led to other complications 
including uncontrollable seizures and extreme 
fatigue. at the age of four he was diagnosed 
with narcolepsy. he is the only person in the 
world known to have been diagnosed with  
the two conditions. as such, treatment is 
extremely difficult and at times experimental.

at the age of nine, Matthew suffered a minor 
stroke and his condition then worsened. 

after ruling out other procedures because  
of Matthew’s age and condition, Professor 
Meredith proposed the very recent 
development of renal denervation. 

this has resulted in a noticeable reduction  
in Matthew’s symptoms and blood pressure.

“We didn’t know whether it was going to work  
in a child, whether it was appropriate to do  
in a child, and whether it should be done  
in a person with such a complex set of 
illnesses,” he said.

“But on balance, we came together as a team 
and felt on compassionate grounds it would  
be a good thing to do.”

the surgery resulted in a huge reduction in  
the severe highs in Matthew’s blood pressure. 
however, the biggest change is that he seems 
much calmer and more focused.  

“he has begun reading novels again,” said 
Matthew’s mother, alex gaythorpe. “It may 
seem trivial, but it’s something he hasn’t  
been able to do for a while. he is also  
focusing more at school.”

Matthew is beginning to enjoy life a little  
more. life will never be completely ‘normal’  
but to Matthew it means that he can begin  
to feel that his illness is not the only thing  
that defines him. 

the procedure had never been performed on  
a child and was still experimental with adults. 
however, adult clinical trials had shown blood 
pressure could be reduced if the nerves to the 
kidney arteries were interrupted by laser therapy.

Professor Meredith and his team faced a 
number of challenges in proceeding with  
the treatment. the ethics committee could  
not approve the procedure until numerous 
conditions were met, which took 12 months. 
the instrument used, a small balloon with 
electrodes on its surface, had to be specially 
designed by an american firm.

Professor Meredith said the ingenious  
device worked by targeting faulty nerves  
to the kidneys, which are critical in blood 
pressure control.

“using innovative radio frequency technology, 
we were able to effectively zap some of the 
nerves and tissue surrounding Matthew’s  
renal arteries,” Professor Meredith said. 

Before his surgery Matthew was taking

37 
EvERY DAYdifferent  

tablets 

of conditions meant that his case presented

uniquE
mainly around his kidneys,  
blood pressure and heart rate

Matthew’s rare combination

challenges
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We didn’t know whether it was going  
to work in a child, whether it was 
appropriate to do in a child and  
whether it should be done in a person 
with such a complex set of illnesses.

and made for the surgery to take place

equipment had to be

DESiGnED
child-size

Matthew Gaythorpe and  
Professor Ian Meredith 
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Professor Sophia Zoungas

a study into the use of statins  
in the elderly
australia’s aging population provided the 
impetus for a research project led by Professor 
sophia Zoungas and Professor John Mcneil, 
from the school of Public health and Preventive 
Medicine, in a study of the efficacy of statins –  
cholesterol lowering medications – for reducing 
a first heart attack or stroke in the elderly.  

While the use of statins has been shown  
to be effective in reducing vascular events  
in a younger age group, a lack of data has 
meant that uncertainty remained for those  
aged over 70.

Professor Zoungas explained the significance  
of the trial. 

“although previous trials have reported benefits 
of statin therapy on cardiovascular outcomes  
in younger people with established or at high 
risk of cardiovascular disease, none have 
focused on the balance of benefits and risks  
in the elderly.

“among the elderly the issues most likely  
to influence the risk/benefit balance are: 
myopathy, diabetes, cognitive impairment, 
cancer and polypharmacy,” she said.  

as life expectancy increases, the financial 
implications of people requiring assisted care 
for extended periods presents a challenge. 
over double the proportion of 90-year-olds  
are now surviving to 100 years or more, 
compared with 50 years ago.

this is the first study to investigate whether 
statin therapy prolongs life or eliminates  
the need for permanent residential care.

the data collected will allow researchers  
to identify whether: 

•	 the frequency and/or severity of adverse 
reactions to statins are higher in older people. 

•	 the risk of developing diabetes is higher  
in older people.

•	 the benefits outweigh the risks. 

In addition, warnings about adverse effects 
have recently been added to statin product 
information, but it was not known if this 
occurred more frequently in older users.

the significance of this research was 
acknowledged by the project being awarded  
$5 million from the national health and  
Medical research Institute of australia.

the statins for reducing events in the elderly 
(staree) trial involves recruiting 7000 healthy 
men and women over the age of 70 years over 
a five-year period, which began in 2014. It is  
a randomised controlled statin versus placebo 
treatment outcome trial.

this research follows an earlier project – asprin 
reducing events in the elderly aPree – a large 
scale community based trial involving over 
16,500 australians and 2,500 us citizens.  
Its purpose is to determine whether low dose 
aspirin can prolong disability free survival.

“given the demographic transition to an older 
population and the increasing health care 
costs incurred by governments and individuals, 
this study has the potential to influence health 
expenditure in australia and to change the way 
that preventive drugs are evaluated in this age 
group,” Professor Zoungas said. 

The significance  
of this research  
was acknowledged 
by the project  
being awarded  
$5 million from  
the NHMRC. 
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Professor Euan Wallace 

Breakthrough in treatment for unborn babies  
aims to prevent brain and lung damage
a new radical treatment for unborn babies, 
developed by Professor euan Wallace and  
his team, may prevent the development  
of cerebral palsy and lung damage. 

Cerebral palsy is an umbrella term for a  
group of disorders affecting one in 500 
australian babies. It is a permanent condition 
and a life-long physical disability caused  
by damage to the developing brain. seven  
out of 10 babies diagnosed sustain the injury  
to their still-developing brain during pregnancy.

Cerebral palsy is often not diagnosed until 
babies reach the age of 12 to 18 months when  
it becomes clear that they are not achieving 
developmental milestones. 

around one in 20 pregnancies are affected  
by a condition where the placenta does not 
provide enough oxygen and nutrients for  
the developing brain. 

Professor euan Wallace, Director of obstetrics 
and gynaecology services at Monash health, 
and Director of the richie Centre, will 
undertake a trial administering an antioxidant 
to pregnant women whose babies are not 
developing normally. he and his team believe 
this will prevent brain damage occurring in  
the womb. 

this research is an example of the benefits  
for patient care through a close collaboration 
between clinicians on the frontline and scientists. 

”We start with a clinical problem in our wards, 
develop experimental models to mimic it, 
unpick the pathways along which it occurs, 
develop treatments and bring them back to  
the clinic – a bedside-to-bench-to-bedside 
approach that is one of our strengths,”  
said Professor Wallace.

this trial builds on research by the ritchie 
Centre’s Dr suzie Miller and Professor  
graham Jenkin and Professor Wallace  
who have shown how and why intrauterine 
foetal growth restriction (Iugr) is a major 
cause of injury to the developing foetal brain. 

“our scientists and clinicians are working 
together and having conversations every  
day of the week, understanding each other’s 
business and together trying to address the 
same problems,’’ said Professor Wallace.

Professor Wallace explained the importance  
of this research in preventing brain damage 
during pregnancy.  

‘’It is significant, because at the moment  
there is no treatment we can give women 
during pregnancy to protect their unborn 
baby’s brain. 

‘’Pregnancy is a black box - we are watching, 
but until now there has been nothing we  
can do to intervene,’’ he said.

This research is  
an example of the 
benefits for patient 
care through a  
close collaboration 
between clinicians  
on the frontline  
and scientists. 
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strength in collaboration  
and partnerships
wE activELy work with othEr worLd-cLass 
rEsEarchErs to dELivEr thE bEst possibLE  
carE to our community.

A partnership between monash Health, mimR-PHi institute of medical Research  
and monash university translating scientific discoveries into world’s best healthcare. 

Monash health has established the Monash – Deakin nursing 
research Centre. Deakin university is nationally and internationally 
recognised as a centre of excellence in nursing research in the  
areas of quality, safety and risk management.

Monash health is a member of the Victorian Cancer Biobank,  
a not-for-profit consortium of tissue banks supported  
by Cancer Council Victoria and the Victorian government.  
the aim is to provide researchers with high quality tissue  
samples and data to facilitate cancer research discoveries.

Monash health is a member of Biogrid australia. the Biogrid 
australia data linkage platform provides a world class product  
to Monash health researchers and has enhanced their ability  
to conduct cutting edge research and attract associated  
research grants.

our partnErs
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our commitment to investing  
in emerging researchers 
We have an ongoing commitment to celebrate and recognise our emerging researchers.  
this year we announce three emerging research Fellows whose innovative research  
will lead to direct improvements in patient care. 

the 2013 emerging research Fellows are:

miss Sarah Punch is a music therapist working 
in the Music therapy and speech Pathology 
Department at Monash Medical Centre.  

she will use the emerging researcher 
Fellowship grant to examine the effectiveness 
of a non-pharmacological music therapy 
resource in the management of anxiety for 
adolescent inpatients with eating disorders.

sarah punch tanja spEncEr gabriEL bLEchEr

miss tanja Spencer is a physiotherapist 
working in the Victorian Paediatric rehabilitation 
service, Monash Children’s hospital.  

she will use the emerging researcher 
Fellowship grant to evaluate the effectiveness 
of the running group on running and 
participation in children with a neurological 
disability, in order to lead to changes in clinical 
care within Monash Children’s hospital and 
other paediatric centres. 

Dr Gabriel Blecher is an emergency physician 
working in the emergency department at 
Monash Medical Centre. 

he will use the emerging researcher  
Fellowship grant to develop, institute and 
assess the impact of an imaging guideline  
for evaluating emergency department patients 
with suspected renal colic. the hypothesis  
is that this could reduce Ctu use saving 
institutional resources and ionizing radiation 
dose delivered to patients without an increase 
in adverse outcomes.
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about Monash health translation 
Precinct (MhtP)
mhtp is a partnErship 
bEtwEEn:
•	 Monash health – Victoria’s largest public 

health service, working with translational 
research partners to provide exceptional  
care and outstanding outcomes.

•	 MIMr-PhI Institute of Medical research – 
Improving global wellbeing through 
excellence in medical research and  
clinical application.

•	 Monash university – australia’s largest 
university with an international reputation  
for innovative health research.

•	 MhtP is also a critical component of Monash 
Partners academic health science Centre.

through these partnerships, leading researchers 
have direct access to clinicians and patients, 
enabling scientific breakthroughs to reach the 
bedside more effectively than ever before.

our thEmEs 
•	 Cancer

•	 neurosciences

•	 endocrinology

•	 Inflammation

•	 Women’s, Children’s  
and Men’s health

•	 Cardiovascular

our vision
the vision of the Monash health translation 
Precinct (MhtP) partnership is to be a world 
leader in translational research, generating 
innovative scientific discoveries and 
revolutionising clinical care in a dynamic  
and collaborative environment.

our purposE 
the MhtP:

•	 Is dedicated to translating medical  
research to improve healthcare.

•	 uses clinical insights to focus the  
agenda of basic research.

•	 Is committed to innovative research 
development.

•	 enhances research collaboration  
locally, nationally and internationally.

Stephen Holdsworth and Michael Wright
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Building the translational 
research Facility (trF)
the translational research Facility (trF)  
is progressing well and is on track for 
completion in october 2015. 

ancillary works within lecture theatre 1  
have been completed and the theatre will 
re-open soon. Meanwhile minor upgrade and 
commissioning of aV equipment continues. 

Within the trF the following are the next  
key activities:

•	 the overhead crane will be removed 
mid-March. 

•	 Fit out works continue internally,  
with the main staircase now installed.

•	 Facade installation – other than on the 
ground level – will be completed by end  
of March.

•	 It is expected that full power will be linked  
to the building by early March – now that  
the cable has been pulled through from  
the Monash Medical Centre substation.

It is anticipated that the MhtP research  
Forum – composed of representatives  
of the Clinical themes, Clinical research  
Floor and key research support services –  
will be convened in the near future. 

the goal of the forum is to support and 
encourage clinical engagement, innovative 
research and a thematic research culture  
within MhtP. as such, it will focus on  
leveraging the facilities of the trF by also 
capitalising on the opportunities created  
by the theme-based co-location of clinicians 
and researchers within the newly defined 
Monash health translation Precinct.

The Translational Research Facility
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about MIMr-PhI Institute of Medical research
ProFessor BrYan WIllIaMs

In november 2013, Prince henry’s Institute 
(PhI) and the Monash Institute of Medical 
research (MIMr), merged to become one 
single, strengthened organisation and one  
of Melbourne’s top independent medical 
research Institutes. 

the opportunities that this combined Institute 
represents are truly unique as MIMr-PhI is now 
the key research partner at the Monash health 
translation Precinct (MhtP) and with school  
of Clinical sciences, Monash university, are  
the key research entities working with Monash 
health on the Monash Medical Centre site  
at Clayton.

as a key partner in the building of the MhtP 
translational research Facility (trF), MIMr-PhI 
core services will move to the trF, closer to 
Monash health clinical diagnostic facilities. our 
leading neonatal and baby health and cancer 
research themes will also occupy this building. 

through this exciting development and 
co-location of research themes, MIMr-PhI  
will be able to expand collaborations with  
the partners on this site, align research  
more closely with Monash health needs  
and accelerate discoveries to the clinic.  

MIMr-PhI scientists and clinicians are at 
the forefront of discovery and translational 
research, conducting cross-disciplinary 
collaborations to maximise the institute’s 
research capability and to improve methods  
for prevention, diagnosis, and treatment  
of the greatest health challenges facing  
the community. 

the institute now has a combined 75 years  
of research experience, state-of-the-art 
research platforms and facilities and more  
than 400 leading research experts and 
postgraduate students.

MIMr-PhI Institute will work with MhtP 
partners, Monash health and Monash 
university, by taking research discoveries  
to the clinic and working with clinicians to 
identify the most pressing health challenges  
to investigate. In this way we will be able  
to drive discoveries along with responding  
to the needs of patients. 

CEO/Director, Professor Bryan Williams
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Elizabeth Cacencu and son, Seth

scientists discover a treatment for ectopic 
pregnancy, a life-threatening disease for women 
MIMr-PhI Institute scientists have discovered a 
treatment for women with an ectopic pregnancy. 

In this dangerous condition, the embryo 
embeds in the fallopian tube rather than  
the uterus. ectopic pregnancies, affecting  
1–2 per cent of pregnancies, can erode through 
maternal blood vessels, causing fatal internal 
bleeding. they never result in successful 
healthy pregnancies. 

Crucially, the treatment may reduce the  
need for surgery to remove the fallopian  
tube. this significantly improves the chances 
for women to have healthy pregnancies  
after recovering. 

the research, published in the prestigious 
journal Obstetrics and Gynaecology, was led  
by MIMr-PhI’s associate Professor terrance 
Johns, Melbourne university’s associate  
Professor stephen tong and edinburgh 
university’s Dr andrew horne. 

In initial laboratory studies, associate 
Professors Johns and tong found combining 
two drugs – methotrexate and gefitinib –  
showed exciting promise as a potential 
treatment for ectopic pregnancy. Methotrexate 
is a drug already used to treat ectopic 
pregnancies, but only works if the ectopic  
is small to begin with. gefitinib blocks a cell 
survival signal and is used to treat lung cancer. 

these laboratory experiments looked so 
promising the team took the concept into  
the clinic in a bid to improve patient care.  
In a world-first clinical trial conducted at 
Monash health and edinburgh (in collaboration 
with Dr horne), 12 women suffering ectopic 
pregnancies were treated with these two  
drugs. they found ectopic pregnancies were 
cured 34 per cent faster and more effectively 
by using methotrexate and gefitinib drugs 
compared to giving methotrexate alone. 

Dr Monika skubisz, first author of the clinical 
trial research paper, says the major potential 
benefit of this treatment is that the need for 
surgery to remove the fallopian tube is reduced 
in a significant number of cases. Possibly,  
the salvaged tube may still function and  
could spontaneously conceive future  
healthy pregnancies.

“one of the women in our trial, elizabeth 
Cacencu, had already endured a previous 
ectopic pregnancy where one of her fallopian 
tubes was removed. this time the embryo  
had implanted in her second and only fallopian 
tube so it was vital for her to avoid surgery  
in order for her to naturally conceive again.  
We successfully treated her and she has since 
conceived and delivered a healthy baby which 
would not have been possible if she had to  
be forced to have her second tube removed,” 
Dr skubisz said. 

“MIMr-PhI’s treatment cured my ectopic 
pregnancy within one month of starting 
treatment. I am extremely grateful to have 
avoided surgery as my baby seth (who is  
now two years old) would not be here 
otherwise,” elizabeth said. 

the team has already begun an expanded 
clinical trial to validate these results  
more broadly.

Crucially, the 
treatment may 
reduce the need  
for surgery to 
remove the  
fallopian tube.
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 school of Clinical sciences at Monash health 
(formerly southern Clinical school)
   ProFessor erIC MoranD

the school of Clinical sciences at Monash 
health (sCs) comprises the Monash university 
Faculty of Medicine, nursing and health 
sciences. the school, based at Monash Medical 
Centre, is made up of departments including 
Medicine, surgery, obstetrics and gynaecology, 
Paediatrics, Psychiatry, and nutrition and 
Dietetics, and major research centres.

the sCs is the faculty’s largest site for clinical 
teaching placements and for the last two  
years has been its largest clinical school  
in terms of research income, publications,  
and higher degree students. the vast majority 
of Monash health clinicians and researchers 
also have academic teaching and research 
appointments in sCs. 

During 2013, the sCs worked closely with  
the Faculty of Medicine, nursing and health 
sciences to facilitate the transfer of the 
Department of Psychiatry to the school, 
effective from January 2014. the addition  
of Psychiatry will broaden the research 
capabilities of the school as it comprises 
centres and units including adult Psychiatry, 
Child and adolescent Psychiatry, aged 
Psychiatry, Consultation-liaison Psychiatry, 
Forensic Psychiatry and rural Psychiatry.

sCs researchers contributed greatly to the 
success of research at Monash health, via a 
record number of publications (454) and grants 
(79 current). highlights including publications 
in high impact leading journals such as NEJM, 
Lancet, Nature Medicine, Nature Reviews 
Rheumatology and competitive grant funding 
from the nhMrC and nhF. a record number  
of Bmedsci (honours) students were enrolled 
in 2013, with a further record-breaking number 
enrolled for 2014; sCs is the largest site for 
Bmedsci students in the faculty.

rEsEarch achiEvEmEnts for 2013

Professor Eric Morand

a significant number of medical graduates 
undertake advanced research training  
through PhD enrolment at sCs. the school 
supports specialist trainees in PhD training  
with Fellowship stipends, in conjunction  
with Monash health, which enhance the 
attractiveness of research for young specialists 
who are the future of academic medicine  
in australia. sCs is part of the Monash health 
translation Precinct. 

In 2013, the sCs was instrumental in securing a 
partnership with the MIMr-PhI Institute, which 
will enhance the school’s research capability. 
the MIMr-PhI Institute was officially launched 
in January 2014, joining two of the most trusted 
names in medical research, Prince henry’s 
Institute (PhI) and the Monash Institute of 
Medical research (MIMr). From January 2014, 
the MIMr-PhI Institute operated its university 
activities as the Department of Molecular 
translational science within the school of 
Clinical sciences. this enabled the creation  
of a single centre for translational research at 
Monash health campuses, single programs for 
honours and PhD studies, and greater synergies 
between clinical and basic science researchers. 
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Associate Professor Michael Hickey

Kidney failure under the microscope

Better-targeted treatments for 20 per cent  
of renal failure patients are on the horizon 
following a key discovery about the role  
of white blood cells in kidney inflammation.

In a study published in Nature Medicine, 
researchers from Monash university  
tracked the movements of white blood  
cells, or leukocytes, leading to an 
understanding of their behaviour in  
healthy and diseased kidneys. 

end-stage renal failure leads to significant 
health and personal impacts, including  
ongoing visits to a dialysis unit several times  
a week, or a significant wait for a donor. 

renal physician and co-investigator Professor 
richard Kitching said therapies to effectively 
target glomerulonephritis were needed  
before end-stage was reached.

“the treatments we have can be fairly  
effective, but they are non-specific and  
they often have unacceptable side effects,” 
Professor Kitching said.

“Currently, we have to suppress the immune 
system to combat the inflammation and  
this immunosuppression leaves the body  
more prone to infections. additionally, some  
of the drugs have metabolic side effects,  
such as weight gain and bone thinning.

“now we have a better understanding of how 
the disease develops, we can identify targets 
for more specific drugs, with fewer side effects.”

the australia and new Zealand Dialysis and 
transplant registry reported that 19,000 
australians had end-stage kidney failure  
at the end of 2010.

the research was funded by the national 
health and Medical research Council  
of australia.

leukocytes play important protective roles  
in the body’s immune system, but in some 
cases they cause damaging inflammation. 
glomerulonephritis is an inflammatory  
disease of the kidney that can lead to the  
need for transplantation or regular dialysis. 
More than 20 per cent of end-stage renal 
failure cases result from glomerulonephritis. 

lead researcher, associate Professor  
Michael hickey of the university’s Centre  
for Inflammatory Diseases in the Department  
of Medicine said the team used advanced 
microscopy techniques to visualise the 
movements of leukocytes through the kidney.

“In order to manipulate a system, you must 
understand it. now, we have a really clear 
understanding of the disease process and  
the molecules involved in the key steps,” 
associate Professor hickey said.

“Contrary to conventional medical and  
scientific opinion, we found that leukocytes  
are constantly circulating through and 
patrolling the blood vessels within healthy 
kidneys. It was previously believed that  
they only arrived in the kidney during the 
development of disease. that’s not the  
case. however, during disease they linger  
in the kidney during the course of their  
normal journey, become agitated and  
cause inflammation and kidney damage.”

Now, we have  
a really clear 
understanding  
of the disease  
process and the 
molecules involved  
in the key steps.
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Department research reports 
•	 ageing – Monash ageing research  

Centre (MonarC)   

•	 allied health

•	 Cardiology: Monashheart and  
Monash Cardiovascular research Centre

•	 Cardiothoracic surgery

•	 Centre for nursing research – Deakin 
university and Monash health Partnership

•	 Clinical haematology

•	 Clinical Immunology

•	 Diagnostic Imaging

•	 Dietetics, Monash Medical Centre

•	 emergency Medicine

•	 endocrinology

•	 gastrointestinal and hepatology

•	 Infectious Diseases 

•	 Infection Control and epidemiology

•	 neurosciences

•	 neurosurgery

•	 obstetrics and gynaecology

•	 ophthalmology

•	 orthopaedic Department

•	 Pharmacy

•	 rehabilitation

•	 respiratory and sleep Medicine

•	 rheumatology

•	 southern academic Primary  
Care research unit

•	 supportive and Palliative Care

•	 upper gastrointestinal and  
hepatobiliary surgery

•	 Medical oncology

•	 Melbourne Children’s sleep Centre

•	 Mental health Centre for Developmental 
Psychiatry and Psychology

•	 Mental health: early in life Mental  
health service

•	 Mental health southern synergy

•	 Monash Centre for health research  
and Implementation (MChrI)

•	 Monash Children’s hospital 

•	 Monash health Community

•	 Monash Innovation and Quality

•	 Monash newborn

•	 Monash simulation

•	 Monash Women’s research  
Centre – Midwifery

•	 nephrology

Read the full department reports online at 
www.monashhealth.org/page/Publications3

monash hEaLth 
transLation prEcinct 
partnEr rEports
•	 MIMr-PhI Institute of Medical research

•	 school of Clinical sciences at Monash health 
(formerly southern Clinical school)

coLLaborations
•	 Biogrid australia

•	 Victorian Cancer Biobank

•	 Monash – Deakin nursing research Centre
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 research 
governance  
the research support services is  
responsible for implementing Monash  
health’s research governance framework  
and provides comprehensive, practical 
assistance to researchers. 

this includes advice on research ethics, 
budgets, contracts, indemnities, grant 
applications, mentoring, advocacy  
and advice for our researchers and  
study co-ordinators. 

Monash health has best practice  
research governance arrangements. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
OF NURSING AND 
MIDWIFERY   

CHIEF EXECUTIVE    CORPORATE COUNSEL

RESEARCH 
SUPPORT 
SERVICES 

DEAKIN – MONASH 
HEALTH NURSING 
RESEARCH CENTRE

EXECUTIVE 
MANAGEMENT 
TEAM 

CHIEF MEDICAL
OFFICER

RESEARCH
COUNCIL

TWO HUMAN 
RESEARCH ETHICS 
COMMITTEES

RESEARCH WEEK 
ORGANISING 
COMMITTEE 

RESEARCH 
REPORT EDITORIAL 
COMMITTEE 

VICTORIAN CANCER 
BIOBANK STEERING 
COMMITTEE 

BIOGRID AUSTRALIA 
MANAGEMENT 
COMMITTEE 

LOW RISK 
REVIEW PANEL 
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research support services
the Clinical research leader’s Forum 
maintained a key oversight role in the  
activities of research support services  
in 2013. the broad role of the forum was  
to develop and guide research strategy  
and assist Monash health to achieve its  
goal to be a health service of international 
standing in the improvement of health care. 
Membership of the Clinical research leader’s 
Forum reflected the close relationships 
between Monash health, Monash and  
Deakin universities and MIMr-PhI Institute  
of Medical research. 

the forum had five meetings during 2013  
and the following matters were discussed:

•	 Monash health translation Precinct 

•	 emerging researcher Fellowships 2013

•	 Monash Partners’ academic health  
science Centre

•	 research report 2012

•	 research Week 2013

•	 Victorian Cancer Biobank update

•	 streamlining ethical review of multi-site 
clinical trials

•	 McKeon strategic review of health  
and Medical research In australia 

•	 hospital research Directors’ Forum

•	 research governance  

•	 Financial management of research 

•	 Benchmarking performance of Monash 
health human research ethics Committees 
in the streamlined ethical review of multi-site 
clinical trials by CChre between 02/11/2009 
to 30/06/2013

•	 Monash Partners

•	 hreC: low risk and Quality Improvement 
and service 

•	 research strategic Plan 2013–2018

•	 hreC: ethics and research governance 
review Fees

•	 national nhMrC Clinical trial research 
governance Forum

rEsEarch advisory  
counciL mEmbErs 2013 
Professor stephen holdsworth, (Chair),  
Monash health/Monash university

Ms Malar thiagarajan (Convenor), (former) 
Director of research services, Monash health 

associate Professor Paul Bennett,  
Monash health/Deakin university

Professor george Braitberg,  
Monash health/Monash university

Dr Peter Briggs, Monash health

Professor David Clarke,  
Monash health/Monash university 

associate Professor terry haines,  
Monash health/Monash university

associate Professor erwin loh, Monash health

Professor Ian Meredith, Monash health/ 
Monash university

associate Professor Wayne ramsey,  
Monash health

Professor William sievert, Monash health/ 
Monash university

Professor helena teede, Monash health/
Monash university

Professor Dominic thyagarajan,  
Monash health/Monash university

Professor euan Wallace, Monash health/
Monash university

secretariat in attendance: Mrs leesa Dennison, 
administrative assistant 

corporatE counsEL
Monash health Corporate Counsel,  
Mr John snowdon and legal Counsel,  
Ms Vicky hammond provided legal  
support as required.
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human research ethics Committees

there are two human research ethics 
Committees (hreCs) at Monash health.  
the committees operate in accordance with 
the National Statement on Ethical Conduct in 
Human Research (nhMrC, 2007). the hreCs 
meet monthly, except in January, to review 
research applications for proposals involving 
patients and staff at Monash health. 

the hreCs were supported by Ms Malar 
thiagarajan, (former) Director of research 
services, Ms Deborah Dell, hreC Manager,  
Ms Julie gephart, hreC Coordinator for  
low risk and Quality Improvement and  
service and Mrs heather Jackson, 
administrative assistant.

the Consultative Council for Clinical trial 
research issued a benchmarking report that 
showed for the period 1 January 2013–31 
December 2013, Monash health hreC a  
and Monash health hreC achieved a result of 
100 per cent for review of multi-centre studies 
within 30 days. Monash health was the only 
health service in Victoria to achieve this result.

the Chairs of the human research ethics 
Committees in 2013 were: hreC a Professor 
Mel Korman, hreC B Dr simon Bower, and  
the Medical administrators to the hreCs  
in 2013 were Dr James Doery and Professor 
andis graudins.

the low risk review Panel reviews proposals 
which range from surveys, and data collection 
studies, through to quality assurance projects 
which involve minor privacy concerns.

the therapeutics Committee, led by Professor 
richard harper, Chair, and Mr Ian larmour, 
executive officer, reviews all drug trials and 
provides advice to the Committees.

... Monash health hreC a and  
Monash health hreC achieved a  
result of 100 per cent for review of 
multi-centre studies within 30 days.
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Projects summary
as at 31 December 2013 there were 832 
research projects being conducted at  
Monash health. 

the Monash health hreCs, Monash health  
low risk review Panel and Monash health 
research Directorate team reviewed a total  
of 267 new ethics and governance applications 
and approved 265 projects. 

of those, 20 were under the streamlined 
ethical review Process (serP) and there were 
86 projects which were approved and will be 
conducted at Monash health, however their 
ethical reviews were conducted at other  
health services via the serP scheme. 

hence, the total number of research projects 
approved by the Monash health hreCs in 2013 
was 265. the pie chart to the right shows the 
categories of research of the approved projects 
and within the 97 clinical trials approved, there 
were 8 Phase I, 15 Phase II, 52 Phase III, 8 Phase 
IV drug trials; and 14 device trials.

Psychological 5
Epidemiological 2
Social science 3
Clinical research 148

Social and health services research 5

Clinical drug/device trials 97

Public health 1
Other 4

new research projects approved in 2013 by category (n=265)

Figure 1: the number of new research  
projects approved by the Monash health  
hreCs in 2013 by category in research. 

We are certified  
by the national 
health and  
Medical research  
Council and  
the Consultative  
Council for Clinical 
trial research.

We are certified by the national health and 
Medical research Council and the Consultative 
Council for Clinical trial research (Department 
of health, Victoria). Monash health’s hreCs 
have been certified to provide ethical review  
for multi-centre research in the following 
categories of research:

•	 Clinical trials Phase I

•	 Clinical trials Phase II

•	 Clinical trials Phase III

•	 Clinical trials Phase IV

•	 Paediatric research

•	 Clinical interventional research other  
than clinical trials 

•	 Population health and/or public health

•	 Mental health

the period of Certification is valid between  
1 January 2014 to 31 December 2016. 
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new research projects approved over 10 years by category (n=2304)

Figure 2: the number of new research projects approved by 
Monash health hreCs by research category from 2004–2013.
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strEamLinEd EthicaL 
rEviEw procEss /
intErstatE mutuaL 
accEptancE program
the Monash health hreCs are accredited  
by the Consultative Council for Clinical  
trial research of the Department of health 
(Victoria) for the streamlined ethical review 
Process of multi-site clinical trials in Victoria. 
the initiative has since expanded to include 
new south Wales and Queensland and has 
been re-labelled the Interstate Mutual 
acceptance Program.

the initiative operated throughout 2013  
and Monash health reviewed 20 proposals  
for multi-centre clinical research on behalf  
of a number of Victorian and interstate sites. 

Monash health accepted the review of  
other accredited institutions who reviewed  
86 projects that involved researchers at 
Monash health.

QuaLity improvEmEnts 
and sErvicE appLications
there were 187 quality improvement and 
service proposals received during 2013,  
which is a large increase from 116 registered  
in 2012. In accordance with the nhMrC 
guidelines, the scope of the activities 
considered to be a quality assurance activity 
are defined as all the various activities  
designed to evaluate, monitor and improve  
the quality of health services.

rEsEarch govErnancE 
activitiEs
In 2013, Mr Michael Kios was appointed as  
the research governance officer for Monash 
health. this function is largely responsible  
for monitoring research projects being 
conducted at Monash health, to ensure  
that research is conducted in accordance  
with good Clinical research Practice and 
adheres to the australian Code of the 
responsible Conduct of research (nhMrC, 
arC 2007). as part of the monitoring activities, 
an audit of a multi-centre study was conducted 
across two sites, a procedure to ensure a  
100 per cent compliance rate with annual 
progress reporting was introduced and a 
regular program of professional education  
on research governance topics was available  
to all Monash health staff.

biostatistics support
Biostatisticians of the Monash university  
school of Public health and Preventive 
Medicine review many research proposals  
for the hreCs. this biostatistics review is  
in accordance with the national statement 
requirements to ensure that the sample size  
is adequate to demonstrate clinically and 
statistically significant effect. this expert 
support is provided by associate Professor 
sophia Zoungas, Mr eldho Paul and  
Mr sanjeev ranasinha.

mutuaL accEptancE 
programs (map) 
Monash health has established Mutual 
acceptance Programs for human research 
ethics review in accordance with the nhMrC 
National Statement on Ethical Conduct in 
Human Research (2007). the statement 
advises that institutions that regularly have 
review responsibilities for the same research 
should agree on a single review body to  
review the research. the establishment  
of the following agreements helps avoid  
any duplication in review:

•	 Monash health and Monash university  
to assist researchers to conduct health 
service based research.

•	 Monash Children’s Cancer Centre at  
Monash health and the royal Children’s 
hospital Children’s Cancer Centre for 
Children’s oncology group studies.

•	 Monash health and Cancer trials australia  
for clinical trials facilitated by Cancer  
trials australia.

•	 Monash health and Deakin university  
to assist researchers to conduct health 
service-based research.

this function is largely responsible  
for monitoring research projects  
being conducted at Monash health,  
to ensure that research is conducted  
in accordance with good Clinical 
research Practice and adheres to the 
australian Code of the responsible 
Conduct of research.
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our committees
human rEsEarch Ethics 
committEE a mEmbErs
Professor mel Korman 
Chair

ms Lisa Barker  
Medical researcher

Dr Peter Briggs 
Medical researcher

ms Emma Carnovale 
lawyer

Professor Rosemary Chapman 
Medical researcher

Dr James Doery 
health Care Professional

Associate Professor  
David Ernest 
Medical researcher

mr Doug Gimesy 
lay Man

Professor Andis Graudins 
Medical researcher

Dr Peter Kempster 
health Care Professional

ms margaret Kingston 
lawyer

ms Ellen Kittson 
lay Woman

ms Helen Kopp 
health Care Professional

mr ian Larmour 
health Care Professional

Reverend tony Poole 
Minister of religion

ms Helen Stubbs 
lay Woman

human rEsEarch Ethics 
committEE b mEmbErs
Dr Simon Bower 
Chair

Dr Steve Alatakis 
Medical researcher

Associate Professor  
Paul Bennett 
Medical researcher

Dr Pascal Bernard 
Medical researcher

Professor George Braitberg 
health Care Professional

Dr Justin Brown 
health Care Professional

Dr Beverley Castleman 
lay Woman

Dr James Doery 
health Care Professional

Professor Christine East  
Medical researcher

mr Warren Fricke 
lay Man

Associate Professor  
terry Haines 
Medical researcher

Dr Rupert Hinds 
health Care Professional

ms Ellen Kittson 
lay Woman

Associate Professor  
Fiona mcDermott 
Medical researcher

mr Allan manser 
health Care Professional

Dr Bill mulley 
Medical researcher

mr Bernard O’Shea 
lawyer

Associate Professor  
Arvind Sehgal 
Medical researcher

Associate Professor  
Krishna vaddadi 
Medical researcher

ms Claire vosk 
health Care Professional

Dr Flora Wong 
Medical researcher

Father Albert Yogarajah 
Minister of religion
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Low risk rEviEw  
panEL mEmbErs
miss Annette Baron 
health Care Professional

Dr Gabriel Blecher 
Medical researcher

Dr Damian Castanelli 
health Care Professional

Dr Diana Egerton-Warburton 
Medical researcher

ms maggie Emmerton 
health Care Professional

ms nicole Fairweather 
health Care Professional

Dr Beena Kumar  
health Care Professional

miss Bronwyn mcFayden 
health Care Professional

ms Joanne mockler 
health Care Professional

Dr Anna murphy 
Medical researcher

thErapEutics  
committEE mEmbErs
Prof Richard Harper 
Chairman

ian Larmour 
executive officer

Dr Ben markman 
Medical oncology,  
Moorabbin Campus

Dr victor Gordon 
neurosciences, 
special Medicine Program

Dr Philip Bergman 
Paediatric endocrinology,  
suite e

Dr Kenneth tan 
neonatal Intensive Care unit

Dr Peter Simm 
Paediatric endocrinology,  
DaCs, 4th Floor

maggie Emmerton 
Pharmacy –  
Dandenong/Kingston Centre

Dr mark Fajgman 
anaesthetics Department

Dr Alex Padiglione 
Infectious Diseases &  
Clinical epidemiology

Dr marianne Wadsley 
25 sherwood Way,  
lysterfield, 3156

Dr Geoff matthews 
Co-opted external representative

Dr Dimitri Giannios 
emergency Department  
(C/– Dandenong hospital)

Prof Andis Graudins 
emergency Department,  
Dandenong hospital

Dr norman Zimmerman  
270 Clayton road, Clayton,  
Mental health Program

Allan manser 
Pharmacy Department,   
Monash Medical Centre

nicole Dirnbauer/ 
natalie Cincotta  
QuM Pharmacists

Elaine Kennedy/ 
Cassandra Hereford 
34 south –  
nursing representative

Angela melder 
Quality unit

Robin Lee 
Pharmacy Department,  
Casey hospital

Dr Anjali Dhulia 
Medical administration,  
Corporate office

A/Prof terrence Johns 
Centre for Cancer research  
Monash Institute of Medical research

Dr Peter Doukas 
Intensive Care unit

Dr Jomini Cheong 
hMo2 general
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monash Health Research  
Support Services

monash medical Centre
246 clayton road 
clayton vic 3168 australia
t 03 9594 4611
F 03 9594 6306
research@monashhealth.org
www.monashhealth.org/research


